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as Jesus walked.
[1 John 2:6]

The Lord bless you & keep you.

BLESS
&
KEEP
YOU

The
Lord make His face to shine upon you and be gracious
to you. The Lord lift His countenance upon you and give
you His shalom! These words from Numbers 6 became
very precious as they were again freshly imprinted
in our minds by Ray Vanderlaan at the closing of
our weekend together a few weeks ago. These words
are what we at Talmidim Studies would like to
pronounce and proclaim upon all of you as we reflect
on our weekend together back in March!
Was it not an awesome time together? I found
myself thinking like Peter on the Mount of
Transfiguration when Jesus was visited by Moses and
Elijah. Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good that we
are here. If you wish, I will make three tents here…”
(Matthew 17:4) It was such a rich time together that
it seemed painful to see everyone leave and go back
to their respective places of abode. On the other hand, if each one of us take what we learned and allow it to move our
feet into action, to bring the kingdom of heaven to this earth, we can truly experience a transfiguration!
This brings me to what we really want to say to all of you who were there and who support the ministry of
Talmidim Studies. Thank you and God bless you for making this weekend such a powerful experience! Without your
loving and kind support we would not be able to do these weekend study seminars.
—Vernon Beachy

the land of israel

·God referred to the land of Israel as the land of milk and honey in the Hebrew Bible. Milk in ancient
times was produced by the many flocks of sheep and goats. Today Israel is still a world champion milk
producer! Israel’s 115,000 Holstein cows average around 2600+ gallons of milk annually.

·The Honey referred to in the Hebrew Bible was most often in reference to dates and figs.
Today Israel exports over $65 million worth of dates annually!

·Israel is world famous for the invention of the best irrigation system in the world. It is called
the Drip Irrigation system, and has the ability to turn even barren deserts into lush, green produce.

A
Kingdom
of Priests

Part IV

In the last issue we

closed with the idea
that God had desired to make His redeemed Hebrews a
kingdom of priests at Mt. Sinai. However, just when God’s
most intimate moment of revelation came and God desired
to bare His heart to His new bride, they fell into fear and
withdrew themselves from the invitation. We then ended
with the implications of what fear did in the heart of this
bride-to-be; they fell into the sin of adultery at the wedding
ceremony itself, by worshiping the golden calf!
How is it then that Peter uses Sinai language in his
writings some 1300 years later? What did Peter learn from
Jesus that compelled him to pen the phrase, “a kingdom of
priests?” Especially when we consider the fact that Peter
made no difference between Jew and Gentile, though it
was a struggle for those early followers of Jesus to realize
that the invitation was indeed open to the Gentiles.
Furthermore and maybe most importantly is the issue
of the priesthood having to be of Levitical descent, as
instructed by God Himself when He set up the priesthood
in the wilderness. How can everyone be a priest when God
had specifically said “of the line of Levi” for the priesthood?
Let’s take a look at the complete scriptures as we wrestle
with the invitation of being a kingdom of priests.
As we begin, let’s review a bit. We have learned how
God brought the Hebrews to Sinai and how it was like a
wedding ceremony in many ways. They were a minority
people group that God had invited on a journey because
He had remembered His covenant to their forefathers.
(Exo. 2:24) They accepted the invitation to journey out
of Egypt with Him in order that they might become His
people. There are rabbinic writings that suggest God had
invited all the other nations of the world at the time, to
become His chosen people. However, only the Hebrews
accepted the invitation and thus became the people

Mt. Arbel
Galilee, Israel

You yourselves like living stones are
being built up as a spiritual house,
to be a holy priesthood,
to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable
to God through Jesus Christ.

through whom God chose to work. God saw Himself as
their Father and them as His firstborn son. (Exo. 4:22)
So after all the events that transpired from Sinai to the
promised land and the disobedient acts that caused all
kinds of hardship and defeat, what is it that God is really up
to with this little nation that He had birthed to Himself?
Could it be that what God was trying to establish
at Sinai nearly 3500 years ago is not any different than
what He is still longing to do to this day? What would
the outcome of the world have been if the Hebrews had
truly become a kingdom of priests on that fateful day?
Instead they fell into a most dreadful state, that of fear
and mistrust and ultimately sinning against the Lord
their God! It is after this momentous failure that God
instituted the tabernacle and the priesthood as we know it
today from the scriptures. However, in His unfailing love
and mercy, the Lord God would not withdraw His pursuit
of the Hebrews as a people who would represent Him.
Though they had rejected His offer to become a kingdom
of priests, God, with a broken and disappointed heart,
continued to work out His purpose of revealing Himself
to the world through them in spite of their failure.
For the next 1300 years after Sinai, God would
continue to try and come back to His people. Again and
again in His great love, He would appeal to them through
men and women that He raised up for specific missions
that would garner trust and love. Throughout the book of
Joshua, God encouraged Joshua and led him powerfully,
all in an attempt to win the heart and soul of the Hebrews
as He used them to get rid of the evil people groups of
the Land. (Is. 43:4) God is continually reminding them of
His faithfulness and loving-kindness, (Chesed in Hebrew)
so that they would walk with Him, love Him with all
their heart, and obey His commandments, (Deut. 30:16)
in order to be a light to the nations around them.

Refreshing green hills of northern Israel

Ancient Olive Tree
Nazereth, Israel

Kingdom
continued

Throughout the book of
Judges, He raised up leaders
to lead them, appealing to
them over and over again to trust Him and love Him.
Again and again God beckons them to love Him with all
their heart, soul, and might. And, for short periods of
time, they would experience the blessings of God as they
walked with Him.
As the book of Judges closes and Samuel opens, we
hear the Lord God appealing to His people again. This
time He begins pleading with them through raising up
a young boy named Samuel. The boy is established as a
prophet that all Israel recognizes.(1 Sam. 3:19-20) It is
not long before the nation becomes discontent with the
leadership that God has and they end up requesting a
king like the other nations! (1 Sam. 8:4-5) God is brokenhearted as He realizes that His beloved is simply not
seeing into the redemptive plan that He has for them.
Instead of becoming a people that puts the love and
mercy of her God on display to the nations, as is God’s
dream for them, they desire to become like the other
nations around them. God still does not give up! Instead,
He continues to raise up men of God; prophets, priests,
and kings to try and get them to love Him in a way that
causes them to love each other. The prophet Micah calls
the people to “act justly, love mercy, and walk humbly
with your God”! (Mic. 6:8)
So God patiently, mercifully, lovingly, and graciously
keeps pursuing His people for over a thousand years.
With kings, priests, and prophets leading the nation,
there were again times of nationalistic revivals. But it
seems as though the nation never does catch on
that God wants them to love each other in
a way that would put the very character
of a loving God on display to the
nations. Into exile and back to the
Land, rebuilding of the temple, and
bringing back observance of the
Torah still does not bring them
around. The Israelites are brought
to the turn of the millennium,
and it is as though God decides
that it is time for Him to come
to this earth Himself. This move
of God starts a completely new
way of showing and telling the
Israelites how to live. From here
on the Jews are introduced to a man
who knows perfectly the plan that
God has for them in terms of becoming

a people who truly reflect and display the characteristics
of a loving God to the nations. Not only does this man
“know” God’s plan, but He “becomes” His plan!
JESUS! The man who God puts Himself into. What
is it that made Jesus so great? Well, He is God in man;
of course He is great! But, is it not how Jesus finally
demonstrates, illustrates, proclaims, and reflects the
glory of a loving God that makes Him so unique and
special? He goes about doing all kinds of teaching,
healing, and doing good to show what God is really trying
to get His people to be and do! Jesus tells them all kinds
of amazing things, such as love your enemies, pray for
those that despitefully use you, (Mt. 5:44) and love your
neighbor as yourselves! (Mt. 22:36-40) These are not new
things that Jesus tells His Jewish audiences, it is just that
they had become so obsessed with trying to live out the
commandments of God that they had lost sight of the
God who had given them the commandments!
In other words, they had become so busy picking
from the tree of knowledge of good and evil that they
forgot about the tree of life. Now Jesus, the tree of life,
had stepped into their world and was showing them how
to walk and love God the way that God had intended from
the very beginning. Jesus ends His ministry with laying
down His very life in order to choose life and love for
others rather than Himself! This was finally a true Priest!
How is it with us today? Is it this powerful reality that
Peter comprehended which enabled him to say that we are
becoming a spiritual priesthood, a kingdom of priests?
Peter understood the great importance of walking with God
in a relationship that will engender love, mercy, and grace in
truth that will empower others to walk with this
amazing God as well. It is when we learn with
Peter and the other disciples what Jesus
taught them, “how will men know that
you are my disciples? It is when you
love each other,” (John 13:35) that
the world will see that we have a
God worth following. As we learn to
walk as Jesus walked, (1 John 2:6)
to be and do the acts of Jesus,
beginning with our families, coworkers, faith communities, and
the greater world, we will surely
begin to bring the kingdom of
heaven as God intended already at
Sinai!
Blessings to all as you love the
Lord your God and walk with Him to
obey His commandments! (Deut. 30:16)
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Come! Travel with us to the land of Israel as
we walk and study in-depth on the very sites
where many biblical events took place.

Taste of Honey

September 13-27, 2016
Led by: Joe Mullet

Call 330.204.6813 or
330.600.8064 for more details

